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Mrs Joe Person's

REMEDY, V to-

Messrs. Wittkowsky &Baruch yes-
terday received .a letter from Little
Bock, Arkansas, complimenting them
upon their skill and taste im getting
up an order for a prominent lady in
that far away city. .The letter speaks
iri the very highest terms of tho taste
displayed and the general get-u-p of
the toilet,' a fact which means two
thingsfirst, that orders sent by mail
to this well-know- n bouse will receive
careful attention, and second, that ad-
vertising goes a long way towards let-
ting the world know what canbe done
at any particular place or by any par-
ticular firm.
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TECHS CITY.
Arrival and;Ieparture of Trains

i ElGEMSND 4 DAHYHA AND AlB-LlK- a,

No. 60 Arrives at Charlotte from Hlchmond at
1:58 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 28 a. m.

No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 828
a. m. Leaves for Richmond at 3:38 a. m.

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Blchmond at
1253 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 102 p.m. -

No. 63 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 43
P. m. Leaves for Richmond at 8.-0- p. m.

Charjujttb, Columbia 4 Augusta.
Arrives from Columbia at 7 30 p. m,
Leaveajor Columbia at 1 :05 p. m.

C, C. 4 A. A., T. 4 O. Division.
Arrives from Statesvllle at 1030 a. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle at 8 p. m.

Carolixa Central.
Leaves for Wilmington at 8:15 p. m., and for

Laurtnburg at a. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 730 a. m., and from

Laurlnburg at 4:40 p. m.
C. C Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5 :40 p. m.

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 8.00 a. m. : closes at

630 p. m.
Money Order Department opens at 9.00 a. m.;

closes at 5 00 p.m.
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Outfits.

PsJetii of boys soon team that ihfl nutter ot fit-ti-

oat their sons Is an an tho yesJbnstnoas, tor
boys, somehow; wont stay Btted oct A. knowledgs
of this fact has mduoedus to proTldo, lor the

of bmyers, a depot of supply for all kinds
ot wearing anparel asod for boys, large and small.
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houses about toWBv and fronUseBto Itral SjrMens'
In amount of sslea w xpeojlt wlHTrhsnevor
It becomes gensjallytBn9tMandantBroTl.
ton we have made for taowssjiref taolaM."

.?J3WOa QWSO?
Wo have frentl Beaid tht BtsBf is Q

dealers refase to take baek toad, fad rolnad
money. withM . tba. AjsIdtasOncaia no obUga
tion to keep an uiiistlnfartory imrohase, but when
goods are returned tmmjnred, cheeftt!ly rtfnBtl
ttt prlas tai tnH" :. li'Z !,. .t.i.
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Wo repeat opt. Invitation to stssisrasJsroad to.
send as then-- ordoaa, y:WoaU thorn n sasiiUr fam t '

press os approval,' setumabM f Wifaaoasa, wVlf 5 r
from oar lnusoaM steak tfct most olfncaul aba; , ,

can bo procarod. j A
prises sjo among taoaaanr asrantagoj m fOift

E. D. LATTAi

A SPECIFIC FOR

ALL ELQOD D13DASH

IS t NEQIJAULJnl AM A

TONIG,
Alterative and Blood Purifier.

COO RHK ESS8 ST o a R B K
T a U 0 RBR KB'
? o a R B B 8

coo H H "BBS

infantile Skin Useases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases,
infantile gkln Diseases,
infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
IntastUs Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.

' Inherited and Contagious Honors,
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherits and Contagions Humors.
Inhorfted and Contagions Hnntors.
Inherited and Coatagious Humors.

. Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blool Poisons.
AU Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.

All Ulcers, Sores, &c
All Ulcers. Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sores, kc
All Ulcers, Sores, ate
All Ulcfra, Sores, &c
AU t leers, Sores, 4c
All BIcers, Soros, Ac
All Blears, Bores, 4c"
All Ulcers, Sores, 4c.
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac.

It Bostoros tho Complexion.
It Bostores the Complaxion.
It Bostores tho Complexion.
It Bostores the Complexion.
It Bostoros the Complexion..
It Restores the Complexion.
It Bostores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.

It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.

It Renews Vitality.
It Benewa Vitality.
It Beaews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.

Beaews Vitality.
It Renews vitality.
It Bonews Vitality,
It Ronowi Vitality.
It Bonews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.

It Beautifies the Skin.
It Boantlnes tho Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.

GEiEBlL AGEVTS:
Boykin, Oarmer & Co., No. II A 1

13 LlBerty street, f

Wm. H. Brown ft Bro., No. 25 Baltimore, Md.
South Sharn street I

Canby, Gilpin 40o., - J
' Pitmen. TjuM A Co.'

Owens, Minor A Co. V Blehmond, Va
powers, xayior a vo.
T.C. Smith k Co.,
Wilson Bros. Charlotte, K. C.

J. B. Johnson, Rock HIH, S. C.
Tomex A Brunex, Monroe, N. C.

Wholesale Druggist fwr N. C,

Dr, J. H. McADEN,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

And for Sale' by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision of

Mrs. Joe Person.
MANUFACTUEKD BT

Tie Mrs, Joe MllW Coipy,
LAS0SAT01T, .'. 'CHASLITTS S. 0.

ftyti Mwt,i raalte Brfrlf.'4, WyjWha.

AbGolutelyiPure.
swu powaot amr mm. a asm at pnrftj

- treoirrh cud rthOBioo . Mom oooaosale'
Uw Maury Mad. u4 oaaaot t sold fiiftn.tea wah the Mtrfatode 0f low tost, shortats&hosapovdoia. Sold only tn
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Tbe kidney act as purifiers of the blood, and
when their functions are Interfered with through
weakness, they need toning, They become
full actlre by the use of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ten, when fAiling short of relief from other sources
This superb stimulating tonic also prevents and
arrests fever and affue, constipation, liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, rheumatism and other ailments.
Use It with regularity .

for sale by all Druggists ana Dealers generally.

A CURE
REGIPE

For Fine Complexions.

IPosltlre relief and immuni-
ty from complexlonal blem-
ishes maybe round in Hasan's
Magnolia Balm. A delicate
ana harmless article. Sold
by druggists eTerywhere.

It imparts the nest bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its nse. All unsightly
Discoloration!, Eruptions,
RhMarlra-ande- r the eyes,

. Halfowne ts. Redness, Rerrgh-nes- s,

and the flush f fatigue
$nd excitement are at onee
dispelled hy the Xagnolia
Katnw '

. Ft is the ne incomparable
Cosmetic.

BUIST'S

Warranted

-- WE OFFER- -

J

' A Ticket flames'.
., 'aijsburt, Apail 23rd, 1884.
To the Editor of Tn Obsxryer.

f, X suggest :th following names as
the strongest ticket in the State for
the Democracy in the coming elec-
tion;

For Governor Col. Octavius Coke.
rLieut. Governor Col. T.' M. Holt,

i Secretary of State Wm. I Saun-
ders. . '"- -

- '; "'.
Treasurer of State John It Worth,

.i Auditor W. P. Boberts.
State Superintendent Publid tioa

Rev. L. A. Bikle.
Attorney-Genera-l W. H. Bailey.
For Congress for the 7th District

Kerr Craige,j , , ;; ; ; in--
-

With the above ticket we would
carry the State of North Carolina by
25,000 majority and Seventh istrict
by 5r000. . If any gentleman doubts
the strength of this, ticket ive them
the nomination and we 'will: prove it
at the ballot box. 7-J-

i
' uu- - ,

.
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InstsimUy Relieved. ":;

Mrs. Aan Laoour.of New Orleans: La,., writes:'
"I have a son who has keen sick for two years; he
has been attended O our Tea1! nr bhvslciana. but
all to no porpooOi. This mondagM had his usual
spell f. coughing, and was so greatly prostrated in
eonsequence that death seemed rmmineat. We
had in the house a bottle of Tft. ; Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for the Lungs, purchased ty my husband, who
noticed your advertisement yesterday. We admin-
istered It, and ho was Instantly relieved."

A Fair Oner.
Ths Voltaic Bklt Co.. of Marshall. Hich.. offer

to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt an Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, to men. old
and young, alllcted with nervous debility, lost vital-
ity, and many other diseases.

see aaverasentent la this paper.

WAR! BOOKS.
Seven Sreat Monarchies of th innlmt Hutan

World. By Gesrge Rawllnson. ' "What Is more
terrible than war? inless it bo a war among pub-
lishers, then what could bo more happier, for re-
joicing boek "buyers? Such a war Is new In pro-
gress. Price reduced from $18,00 to 1X40. Speci-
men pages free. Hot sold hy sealers arises toe
low. Books for examination befsrs payment

JOall B. AfJtSB.Pabllsher,
it Tesay St. Bsw Ystfc.

apr3Maw4w

BEAUTIFUL
fbao Lots for Sale.

Two vacant iota on Trvnn utrwtt. fin feat fmnt hv
200, with a alley, shade trees:
also throe lots on Waring street 60 feet front hy 200

all In a pleasant neighborhood. Will sell cheap
w parties wanting to duho. it not sold privately
will be sold at public auction on the first Monday In
June. Call on

apr24dtf J. A. McCLWRE, Agent

I Still Hue for Sale
' PRIVATELY

One Handsome Parlor Set,
Two Bedroom Sets,
One Handsome Book Caa
One French Plate Mirror,
One Handsome Easel,
Three Nice Carpets,
Lounge. Hair Mattraaaas. etc.. ate . .

At house corner College and Sixth Streets.apra f. U WILSON.

NowistheTime It

TO GET A BOX OF FRK3H

-- OR-

Wilson's Wafer.

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

-- AT-

BARNETT. ft ALEXANDERS

E
-- :o:

' llie styles of to-da- y in ready inade
" i '
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.Messrs Hi Ifeetfind H. L Paul-
ding were. arraigne4 before the mayor
yesterday mornmgon unargo or an
affray. It transpired that each of
the two carried concealed weapons
and as a cohsemence'lhes mayor had
to send them to a Higher court for
trial. They were each put under a
bond of $50 for fighting and $50 for
carrying concealed weapons. Neel
gave bond;, but Paulding found him
self amone strangers, and m the af
ternoon ;was j&ent to jail under four
bonds of $50 each, theadditional two
being imposed for the! . Hotel register
business. .j ..i.-.-- isni
Prices to Baltimore. r

The A M. KChurcli holds its con
ference in Baltimore, May 5th.

The Southern Baptist Convention
hold its annual convention in the same
city. May 7th. The United States
Medical Societyin Washington, D,

C May 6th.
' Prices by Richmond & Danville
Railroad, (Piedmont Air Line) round
trip to- - Washington and return are
$17.90 ; to Baltimore and return $20.30.

If a sufficient number are going, by
this route a through sleeper will be
run from Charlotte: Persons desir
ing to go by this line, or want a plae
in the sleeper, please drop a postal
card to Rev. 0. 1 . Gregory, Secretary
Southern Baptist Convention. "

The German Carpet Makers.
Mr. P. Jacobson, one of the owners

of the carpet factory established at
King's Mountain, about one year ago.
by two enterprising Germans, was in
the city yesterday, and says his sucJ
cess has been satisfactory. He now
jfaas seventy-fiv- e patterns, and is sup1
plying. ingrain carpets to the trade
all over the State. During the past
year, he has hardly Tseen able to keep

with his orders, but by next fall
Eace be prepared to more easily
meet all demands,, as his factory will
be greatly enlarged by that time.
They manufacture the most beautiful
ingrain carpets, and as the Observer

redicted, their trade.has grown so
arge that their looms never rest ex

cept on Sundays. Their factory is
picturesquely located on the side : of
a steep hill overlooking the springs,,
and all around it is a thriving garden
cultivated by their thrifty wives.
They are intelligent, industrious Ger
mans, ana it is pleasant to near or
their success.

A Dramaaer Knocked Down.
About six o'clock yesterday after

noon a couple of policeman were
seen running into Corder's saloon,
next to the Central Hotel, and in
about a minute upwards of a hun-
dred people had congregated about
the door. There had been a small
difficulty in the saloon betwoem J. M.
Kendrick and C. P. Thacker. a
whiskey drummer, who travels for
Foster, Muller & Co., of Baltimore.
Thacker emerged from the saloon
with a bad looking black eye. The
two had some misunderstanding over
the settlement of a bill. Mr. Ken-
drick says that Mr, Thacker went
about town telling the saloon keepers
that "Kendrick had beaten him out
ot about $40." They met in Corder's
saloon and the knock down ensued.
They were summoned t appear be
fore the mayor this morning, when
their case will be investigated.

A Soap Factory Charlotte's Latest
Uaantactormg Enterprise.
Passing by Thos. H. Gaither's new

block of buildings on College street
yesterday afternoon, the reporter1
had his attention attracted to some
thing going on in the basement of the
store room next to Mr. Gaither's on
the Fourth street corner, and stop-
ping to investigate, found that a soap
factory was being commenced. This
new enterprise is being inaugurated
by Col. C. W. Alexander, who is
going into the manufacture of soaps
on an extensive scale. In the base-
ment, the factory proper, where the
boiling process is gone through with,
is located. The second floor will be
used for the store room. An elevator
will carrylthe soap from the basement
to the third floor, where it will be cut
and boxed, ready for the market.
Col. Alexander will manufacture all
grades of soap, from the ordinary
laundry to the most delicate toilet.
His kettles, tanks, tables, etc., are all
now in position and he will be ready
to begin work within a week or two.
lie has employed tne services of Mr.
A. J. Woodsworth a practical soap
maker from Chester county. Pa., to
superintend the factory. This enter
prise oears success upon its race ana
our merchants and people need no
longer send North for their soaps.
When the factory commences opera
tions the Observer will have ' some-
thing more to say about it, and will
endeavor to tell its readers what a
soap factory looks like and how soap
is made. ' .

"

"Hotel Arrivals. t
Central Hotk- l- T G White, NY;Mlss Mamie

Haas, Miss Mattie Davis, Gastomla; ft L Hall, Au-

gusta; G Keab, Charleston; H Parks, Franklers-ville- ;

I C Aderhold, Atlanta; I A Hamlet, Mt Helly;
J M Aydelott, Baltimore; F H Stesle, Taomasfllle;
3 H Frey, Boston; Ji II Lybrand, Blehbnrz. 8 C; D
Q Carey, New Orleans; J RVann, NT; P PColl-ma- n,

Savannah; H ICWrtston, Bingham's School;
A B Wollerston, Salisbury; J Q West, Washington;
B C Mstcher, Vlnston; 1 B Erwln, Richmond; C E
Goodman, Augusta; J J Ransom, Atlanta; J D
Pharr, City; Dr L G Bertram, N T; John B Tillett,
Manassas, Va; R L Steele, Jr, Rockingham; Br T A

Crawford, Mrs T A Crawford, Rock Hill; Prof A
SeblUot, Paris, Franco; Rev W B Jennings, Sock
Hill; JR Hardy, Wilson; J A Datfcs, Lllesvflls; Mrs

J S Ramsey and nurse, W R Maxwell, Statesvllle; P
R Phelps, Columbus, O; E P Albea, Baltimore; A H
White, Rock HH1; DA Crawford, Graenaboro; Jas
Hemphill, Chester; B J Cartar, Mshtgomery, Ala;
W F Cook, Sumter, S C; C F Heath, Mobile; P O
Stevens, Columbia; T P Coulston, Philadelphia; J
F McLean, Mooresville; W S Walters Washington;
W W Overman, N T; Thos Lawronos, Biddle Uni-- j
verslty; J H Trimble, Laurtnburg; a L Phlfer, Lin-
coln ton; V Q Jshasan, Llncolntoa; Miss Ella Lowe,
Miss Mlmnle Lowe, Texas; A B FewelL Rock HU1;X
C Hanes, Lexington; P D Jones, Hlga.Polnt, B B

Newman, Laurlnburg; S M Blgham, NjC; Mrs
Wright and child. Miss Alice Wright, Newark, N J.

Bbtobd Housa C B Stacey, Richmond; THAp- -

pleton, IT;HH Hunter, Boston; J X Rich-moo- d;

W H Hallday, Columbia; WA Walden, At-

lanta; C Selshler, Richmond; J Lovell, Manchester;
J W Ramsey, Baltimore; C C Horton, N C; JB Lind
say, LUesvtlle; A E Campbell, Raleigh; E Everett,
Wilmington; JP Tahb, Baltimore; D H Jenkins,
Gastonla; AC Preston, Fort Mill; Mrs EE Gewer,
Graham, N C; K W Manshlp, S L Long, Rocking-

ham; E D Snow, Mobile; C I Brtm, N Cj J A Ceo,
Manchester; F H Morrow, Richmond ; Tp Rankin,
N C; R T Stedman, Winston; D C Miller, Phtladel- -
ohla: P H Roeers, Savannah; A F Smith, HI; AC
Bostidc, Atlanta; XL Claj ton Jtochester ; C $ Glbbs,
Baltimore; H M Gregg, Morrlstown, Tenni Miss
Cora L Smith, S W Smith; Plnevllle;' A. F ' Smith,;
Philadelphia; J TBlaad, Mooresbdrough, N C; J P
Harris Pleasant Valley, S O; H P Johnson, H C; W
T Anderson. MeMphls; H Bruner, N T; E 8turges,
Philadelphia; J H Fltts. Tuskaloosa, Ala; W Pur-
due, 5 C; R H Wade, Salisbury; W R James, Mlssf
R H Hutehlngson, Lynehburg; C B Andrews, Cltjj
R B Ormes, Philadelphia; Mrs T T Owen, T BE
Owen, Mrs X J Owen, T C Naat, N Ji L C Dossaifc
sure, 8 C; SB Pllmer, Philadelphia ;'B GBlako,
Creonvllle; H W Halies, Syracuse, N.Y; P W Alvis,

Baltimore; CBeIk,NC;CH Moore, Lynabare. ;
' ' rti

i The F HT IB IIClcwIck:
probably had good teeth, seeing that he so Speedily,
demousnea ut am auwuuiuu pmamm on the'
shortest notice. Nothing exeendng a j apne
tlte so conduces to the pleasures of i as a--

irood set of grinder&e To possess them. nse SOZO- -
DONT, the ereai aenou rapdWatifylni
agent, Tellow, tartar eovoreo teeth grow pearly
whits and tho gnms acqoirs ytddlness and forma
pleasing contrast w uia snowy nuo at uJ worn
wneij. jfcjs - wrsr fry i

TflfOH'TS LTTTLI CATHARTIC Is the best and
only reliable liver nlB known-- ; 'never fans with too

Marriage of Mr. George II. BrockeM- -.

brongb to Miss Ada.Wriston, mtiftbe
First Presbyter iaa Church. ::
iast night at the First Presbyte-

rian church, the most brilliant social
event that Charlotte has known in
many years was consummated in the
presence of a crowd that filled the
church up stairs and down, where
ever a seat could be found, many
who. came in late having . to content
themselves with standing up. The
event was the marriageof Mr. George
H. Brockenbough to Miss Ada Wris- -

ion. ine voune crentleman is and
has been since he became a citizen of
Charlotte, one of the mo6t popular
and universally admired of all the
young men of the city, and the young
lady has been a reigning belle since
her entry into society. This being
tne case, it was but natural that a
large and happy throng of well wish
ers should assemble to witness their
nuptials.

The interior of the church was very
handsomely and profusely decorated,
one arch spanning the entrance to
the middle aisle, another extending
irom post to post in iront or tne pul-
pit, arid one large and one small arch
spanning the pulpit. Vase3 of flow-
ers were tastefully arranged, and the
effect was pronouacd beautiful. The
decorative work was done by loving
hands, who did it well. At the end
oi tne aisie opening to tne pulpit, a
pair of floral gates were arranged so
as to close up the entrance, being es-

pecially designed and decorated by
Mr. Frederick Moles, whose taste and
skill were kindly enlisted on the oc-
casion.

At a little past 9 o'clock, the im-
pressive silence fell upon the audi-
ence, from the organ loft the thrilling
tones of Mendelsohn's wedding march
pea'ed forth from the large organ
that was manipulated by Mrs. Dewey,
and the bridal party slowly entered
in the following order, proceeded by
the ushers, Messrs Miles Pegram,
Dabney Scoville, Torry Bratton and
John Walker: Miss Rosalie Wilkes
and Mr. Lucian Walker; Miss Kate
Williams, of Fayetteville. and Mr.
John Brvce ; Miss Bessie Graham and
Mr. W. W. Overman, of New York;
Miss Virginia McAden and Mr. Bax
ter Myers; Miss Laura Yates and Mr.
W. D. Martin, of New York: Miss
Addie Williams and Mr. Rebt. Miller;
Miss Mounie Dunlap, of South Caro
lina, and Mr. A. C. Springs; Miss
Minnie V riston and Mr. David Bron- -
son ; Miss Bessie Wriston and Mr. W.
R. Wilkes, of Brooklyn. As the at-
tendants ranged themselves around
the altar, the bride's attend
ants, Misses Adele Hutchinson
and Nellie Tate, the one
dressed in pink and the other in blue,
walked up the centre aisle and threw
open the floral gates for the bride
and groom who followed and halted
just within the gates and beneath
the large arch from which was sus-
pended over their heads, a hand-
somely arranged cluster of snow-
balls. Dr. A. W. Miller then ad-
vanced, and with a beautifully word
ed ceremony pronounced the two
man and wife.

The bride wore an elegant white
brocaded satin dress, with white
crystal front and court train, and
over her head and shoulders was
thrown a magnificent bridal veil
through the folds of which was seen
the sparkle of an elegant pair of dia-
mond earrings, a present from her
mother. The bridal party repaired
to the residence of Mrs. Cornelia
Tate, where a reception was held and
the supper was served. The popular
young couple were the recipients of
an abundance of handsome and costly
presents. They took their departure
on the three o'clock train this morn
ing for Richmond, the groom's old
home, where they will spend a week
or two.

Paulding Sent to Jail.
Mayor pro tern E. K. P. Osborne

held a special session of court yester-
day morning to hear the charges
against H. I. Paulding. Paulding
was arrested in the city Tuesday for
a fiaht and was afterwards identified
as the individual who came through
Charlotte two years ago and secured
money and advertisements from sev-
eral of our merchants for a register
for the Buford House, under false
pretenses-- . Messrs. Pegram & Co.,
and E. D. Latta & Bro., appeared and
preferred charges of swindling against
gpaulding, elaiming that he had
securea money irom eacn or tnem
under the statement that he was get-
ting up a register for the Buford
House, and the register never having
appeared in the hotel. The proprie-
tors state that they never authorized
Paulding to get un the register. The
mayor put Paulding under a bond
of $50 in two cases for his appearance
for trial before the Inferior court.
He could not give bond and was sent
to jail. It appears that other parties
in the city were nipped, but it was
thought that the two cases entered
against him would be sufficient.
Paulding had his register, printed at
The Observer office and we have
long since shed a tear to his memory
and forgotten him. His bill wears
the same unconcerned look that it
had when first made out. Paulding
had a register made for the Charlotte
Hotel at the same time, but that
transaction was all correct,. as he had
made a trade with Mr. McNinch, the
proprietor. He thinks that when Mr
Levi Scoville is heard from, his situa-
tion will be made less painful, but it
is believed that Mr. Levi Scoville
will say just what Mr. George Scoville
says and that is, that Paulding was
not autnonzea to get up tne uurora.
House register. The lightness of the
bonds required, indicates that the
case against Paulding is not so bad
as was thought, but still, it is bad
enough to give him some trouble.

A Horse's Reputation Rained.
Mr. R. Y. McAden 's family horse

ran away yesterday morning ana
Ifiaa Ti ycwi V i O Tf A rlon tXTt fF

W. R. Wells out of the English cart
tu uih gruuuu, at tuo biuo ouot uj
Burgess Nichols' store. Mr. Wells
was quite painruiiy injurea, dud ansa
McAden fortunately escaped unhurt.
This event was the wonder of the
day. The horse had been in Mr. Mc-Aden- 's

service for a long time and
had been daily driven about the
streets rby his childen. All who
knew the animal considered him as
safe as living horse could be and its
caper yester aay was iooKea .upon
with astonisnmenc. ine norse was
not frightened by anything so far as
i known, but iust took a notion to
run, and did so. At the start, the
horse kicked wickedly and strewed the
streets with fragments of the dash- -
. . .r 1 A. nH-i- in nniftfKal.
DOartl OI ine carii. xuia io ouvtuci
evidence of the unreliability of fami-
ly horses. Be careful with old Dob-

bin. There's no telling when he may
begin to feel a little young and frisky,
and when a horse begins to feel this
way, the older he is , the livelier - he
makes it. , -

"
The enervation and lassitude of spring time are

but indications ot tno bhikbuu r
carbonates aecmmulated by tho

SSofheSlfai food to winter. This eondltton may
bVreedled by th use. of AJW's SarsaparlUa, tho
best blood purifier known. ;

sill and renovator Avar's
VteSrte'SversallywmiiMndodrS oradl-scu- rf

and dandruff, cure, all eraptiwosand
caies .--- m-. the roaowod growth
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J. A. MeClure Suburban lots fOT snle.
gafuett 4 Alexander-Pea- rco Blswlt, etc
P. C, Wilson furniture for sale.

Indication.
South Atlantic States, clearing and

fair weather; variable winds, slight
rise in temperature i northern por
tion and nearly stationary in south
ern, generally higher barometer.

WX'Al KlfFLKS.

Capt. T. S. Clarkson has returned
from his Tex ;is Iriii iin rl rpnrtrts Hav
ing had a fine time, notwithstanding
meres more water tnan lana out
there.

Independence square was block-
aded yesterday by wagons loaded
with Paw Creek: snots.
could get any sort of a load that h
tv anLea, irjn nu cents to 2 00.

Conrressmiin DawH aa will ho
seen br our telerranhin disnatrhAa
has secured the loan of two hundred
United States flags for our 20th May
celebration. "Won't Charlotte look
loyal in her celebration robes!

It is a fortunate thins that so far
during this cold snap it has been
cloudy, as damage from frost has
thereby been prerented. It is to be
hoped that the clouds will hane over
us untilwarm weather comes again.

The old Criieev house occupied a
conspicuous position in the centre of
Try on street, near Wadsworth's sta-
bles, yesterday. It is being moved
to the vacant lot on 7th street, bo
tween Ckurcb. and Tryon.

The funeral of Simon Weeks, one
of the leading members of the A. M.
E. Zion Church, in this city, will take
place to-da- y at 3 o'clock, p. m. The
Brotherly Association, of which he
was a member, is requested to attend.

Mr. F. W. Hovey, one of the
lessees of the fair grounds, has ar-
ranged ererything and will begin
work on the grounds as soon as the
weather breaks. Mr. Hover is one
of our prominent miners, but intends
to devote his personal attention to
bunding up our city park.

The young Demostheneses of the
Macon High School will participate
in a debate at the school house Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The ques-
tion is: "Was Oliver Cromwell's
career beneficial or not to England?"
Our thanks to W. V. Goldberg and
K. Li. Gibbon for an invitation to be
present.

Mr. Jas. B. Magill, chief of the
city fire department, returned yes-
terday from a visit to Wilmington.
He says that the "Adrian" fire com-
pany will certainly be here on May
20th, and that there will be an im-
mense throng of people from down
the Carolina Central.

Messrs. Thomas Ritch and Jno.
C. Bundy have opened for business in
their new livery stable on Trade
street nearly opposite the Carolina
Central depot. They have some fine
saddle and harness horses and though
starting on a small scale, they are
starting right with good stock and
fine vehicle. . .

, -- "Me, Doc Horton," was in the
city-yesterda- shaking hands with
his friends. Doc is now in . the
brokerage business in Chester and
says .he is doin r finely. He says that
the.Chester military comjny, forty
strong, rlat Monday voted unani-
mously to visit Charlotte on May 20.
Doc will bring up three or four hun-
dred peopl himself.

Groaatf to rieces a a Trestle.
One of the freight trains that came

into Charlotte on tbe Air Line from
Atlanta yesterday, had blood on the
wheels of the cars. The engineer
states that while nearing a trestle
about Greenville, he saw an old col-
ored man trying to cross it. The train
was too close to be brought to a stop
and though the engineer reversed his
lever and applied the brakes, the
heavy train bore down on the help-
less negro and ground him to death.
The neero was as?ad 65 vears. name.
Henry .Foster. A dog was on the trestle
with him and the animal, too, was
crushed to death. Portions of "the
old negro's body dropped through
the trestle to the ground below.

Two LUle Beggars.
At the Air Line 'depot yesterday,

the reporter's attention was called to
wo little children, boyand girl, who

are at present doing a splendid basi
in the way of professional beg- -

v They live somewhere m
And their plan is to go put from

ice city on the railroads about 30 or
40 miles, and walk back," begging at
aU the towns and country houses.
They went up the Atlantic; Tennessee
ox Utaoxpad one day, last wees, ana
came back with $30. Yesterday they
went down the Air Line. They have
a paper giving thojrv history, which
it is said,, melts the hearts of all and
the cornucopia is turned upside down
over their .. heads. , They: have been
forbidden-t- plyl their trade about
the. depot. Somebody is making
moiiey. with them, .-

-

A Jilted lrftvtr Absorbs i.amdanom.

Jim Lee is a young white man em- -
- - M .11 1 J Tas nagman on mo air . ajiuo0ea - Jim had a sweetheart, but

ana noshegave mm tne-ounce,

looked lovingly to a uotue, oi lauaa-nu- m

as his one and only" solace. At
Central,,, he switched, off from his
train, .sought a seciuaea spot ana
"turned the bottle of laudanum to his
li absorbed Jts .contents and lay
down to die. Somebody discovered
his conditions however, and between
beating and pounding and dragging
him about, they finally made mm
conclude to live, ' No doubt Jim will
make a better man of "himself I now,
and will find another girl who' may
nake mm .happy in , the ' sugary bye
and bye.

.; Disease, propensity and passion, bring Mankind
aumber lens ailments, loremosi amonc t em is Ner
yoieaa Xsrvom Debility, and unnatural weak'
mess oi uemvauvsurKaos; aiwu i onun i ova

overcomes these" tumbles and
former -- vigor. $l. At

drnsirisu, or Dymau uom j. u. Aiiau, us tAve
Mwtork City.
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A MUSICAL HOME IS

Fathers, Motherav Siatersj atmd Brotlievaa wftis Cal 4Na Hfeftamlth for

inc.

A Large Stock ptjg PIANOS &,ND.
' ...iJ iUi t

At prices that will make tbeir fcaaxW !

will call on von. Offr door-Tjla- te eovers
.

DEPARTMENT.

made that the custom tailors view wifihjdarot its ixicreasmg pdpularity and

ready sale. It is not generally known, pvA it is nevertheless true, that within

few-year-s there has been 'id. much!

TtaPoplarS

--AT

f

!

BUIST'S PRIG!

TO TUB r--'

made clothing as in the arts and sciences, and there are few' fitfet iclass tailors

CHARUOXrEyfho can cut fljad make as goodjor as stylish & gmBnf.aa can ho found in

our clothmg departmentto4ayl K'.tnust'be" remeinhered-tlhaVv- are com--
paiirig the very best ready made clotbnjg obtauMe, :gbo that represent

real value,- - and notsightly clothing M

rjIjrilioC there

catch tho tl6lIar.'.iOur holiest endeavors

ctothing are so gracefully cut and well
- r " ."iri A

jpjprOTement inedliscBg Q?

pubtft M0tr, chearily lined and
is if tod not a

to sell only the best clothiag accounts

pruuw;u aue uwseiesa posa suae w

Axclusiv sale of many lines of goodd :ol!

xnado
" .. .. . , . , 1

nancua tneir fvaii jaoa wnu

patrons. Wo invite examination and

- - -

for, onr growing: trade, and the wnfidence of ftfl dlasse5alrer gamed i m
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